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Los Angeles Police Emerald Society Newsletter
“Our thoughts and prayers
go out to families, friends
and fellow firefighters of the
19 heroic firefighters killed
in Arizona in the line of
duty …”

Presidents Message:
Hope your 4th of July was spent with family and friends. For
most of us, especially as young law enforcement officers, the 4 th
of July was historically a “Mandated work day.” Regardless, it is
always an occasion to be thankful we are citizens of the greatest
country on earth, and perhaps to take special pride in the fact that
so many of our founding fathers hailed from the Emerald Isle.
Many of those whom have always held positions of leadership
throughout these United States in public safety, business, law,

education, politics, military and religion, to name but a
few… - Sláinte Tom Keleher
The Irish Fair was a great success in terms of recruitment and
camaraderie. Rick Sudik and I manned the booth Saturday and Sunday.
Rick’s brother in law and fellow member Dan Kassel helped us set up
Saturday morning and stayed with us until closing. Thanks to Sean Carrion
who also helped. Irish Fair Founders Terry Anderson and Griffin Healy
were gracious hosts as always! Their hospitality
was so very much appreciated. Both members
were presented with certificates of appreciation
on behalf of our society for all they do for us on
stage in the main tent. Members Scott Walton
Pipe Major ,Thom MacNamara, Charlie Ezelle
and Bill Partridge joined us when they weren’t
playing.
Special thanks
to members
Keith
Mortensen and
Paddy Egan
for leading the
Irish Fair
parade on
Sunday. Our
Emerald
Society banner
Rich Sudik and Paddy Egan
Keith Mortensen and Tom Keleher
was proudly
displayed at the very front of the parade and also at the front of the stage during
the festivities. Members Jim & Rhonda Fox, Ciaran Crawford, Davey Jones,
Mike Madden, Inland Empire VP Dan Surgue stopped by and joined us.

Rich Sudik and Griffin Healy
SoCal Rose Tralee Laura Walsh and Tom Keleher

Crossing the Bridge
LAPD Emerald Society Pipes and Drums
Our APRIL 2013 meeting saw a “healthy” 65 members in attendance at Gallagher’s Pub member owned
in Long Beach. Everyone by the way had a ball! The
board has decided to move the meetings to various
locations in an effort to increase attendance. I sought
out opinions from founding members Bill McNeely
and Matt Mulvihill regarding the
holding of meetings throughout the
LA-Orange County area. Both encouraged us to do whatever it takes to
not only maintain, but to grow the
Society. The board agreed.
Sean Carrion, Bill McNeely, Tom Keleher, Rich Sudik and Tommy Kirk
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Our May meeting, despite the fact that a “legend” like Bill McNeely, was our guest speaker,
had poor attendance. Only 4 of our 5 board members were at the meeting. However 6 members made the trek thru the Dodger traffic gauntlet. Two of our original members, Rick
Boyle and Gary McAulay were there. New member, Paul Moran attended his first ever
meeting that evening. I had a chance to speak with Paul afterwards and he mentioned how
fortunate he felt to have been at the meeting to hear Bill speak. Joining Paul were Patrick
Devine, Michael Murphy and Kim
Braden. Thanks to Kim for picking
up the “Fun Pies” from Ciao Cristina! in Burbank. Owner and Emerald
Society member Alan Donavan generously donates the pizzas for our
meetings. Thank you Alan from the
Society!
Those members present were treated
to a historical, insightful, story of the
development of our society by one of
May 2013 Meeting at LAPD Academy
the men responsible for its existence.
It was interesting, amazing, and funny, with all the Irish humor one would expect from Bill.
Bill has promised to return as a future guest speaker. I promised him a larger audience. Bill
was made a Life Time member of the society. A well-deserved honor and one that is long

Our recent June meeting was in Culver City, at member owned Joxer Daly’s Irish Pub. Our
guest speaker was in fact owner of the Pub and Culver City councilman Mehaul O’Leary.
Mehaul is living his American dream and comes to the Emerald Society via New York, Vermont, Massachusetts, with penance in San Diego, Laguna, Fountain Valley and West LA
before settling in Culver City. We had twenty members at the meeting, including 2 Culver
City police officers. Mehaul spoke briefly and also offered his services as a speaker at a future meeting. Mehaul, Vice President Rick Sudik, and new member Dan Kassel were singled
out for their contributions on behalf of the
Emerald Society. Great food and wonderful
staff at this member owned Irish Pub.

Owner ,Member and Councilman Mehaul O’Leary speaking at Joxer Daly’s

June Meeting at Joxer Daly’s

Tom Keleher and Sean Carrion presenting Rick Sudik an award at Joxer Daly’s

Rick Sudik presenting Dan Kassel an award at Joxer Daly’s
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Increased Membership
Since January we have dramatically increased our paid membership. Unfortunately, many of our new
members were not receiving correspondence from us. Member Dennis P. Sullivan has corrected that.
We received many thanks from members who have received their “first ever” correspondence from us
in June! Thank you Dennis for ALL your dedicated time on behalf of the Society! We need your help
to continue the growth of our society. If every member recruits just one person, we can double our
ranks.. Please use the attached member application.
Web Page and BLOG
Our web page is now updated on an almost daily basis thanks to member Bobby Brel. He has big plans
for the Web page. The entire Society is so very grateful for Bobby’s help!
Original member Don Kelly is always on top of our Societies news BLOG and for that we thank Don
for his continued hard work!
Membership News
Our condolences go out to member Bill Lovelace and his family for the loss of Bill’s father, a WWII
Veteran.
Get Well Soon- to member Marian Sullivan O’Donnell, the patriarch of the O’Donnell Clan. She is the
mother of Long Beach Councilman & members Patrick O’Donnell and Kate O’Donnell-Wilson.
Get Well Soon- to member Robert Koga. Mr. Koga is a Korean Veteran, retired LAPD, and founder of
the Koga Institute.
Member Dennis Zigrang, LBPD, has written a book “Vice and Vengeance”. I attended
his recent book signing which was held at Gallagher’s in Long Beach. Dennis P. Sullivan, who also attended the book signing, we took advantage of the audience and even
recruited 2 new members at the event!
As if representing our fallen brother's and sisters in a Solemn Massed Pipe Band March
to the National Police Memorial was not awe inspiring
enough, our own Los Angeles Police Emerald Society Pipes and Drums
took Third Place in the Fraternal Order of Police nationwide competition
in Washington D.C. on May 15, 2013.
The National Honor Guard Competition and Demonstration provides an
opportunity for law enforcement organizations to perform ceremonious
and patriotic tributes for public viewing. These teams are a highly dedicated group of law enforcement officers that represent organizations
from all across this nation and Canada. They converge on the Nation’s
Capital every year for National Police Week, where peace officers are
honored for their dedicated service to the protection of our communities.
The day of May 15th is known as National Peace Officers’ Memorial Day, a day when the nation honors those officers who have made the ultimate sacrifice. This event is the tribute these
teams give to honor our fallen officers and
their families
Patrick O’Donnell has announced his candidacy for the 70th Assembly District. Patrick
has always been a staunch supporter of public safety and our Society, he has never
wavered in that support.
Members l-r: President T. Keleher, Piper S. Walton LB Councilman
P. O’Donnell, Carian Gallagher, LBPD Chief J. McDonnell
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